Quikport - BS5950 and Eurocode
Probably the best portal frame program in the world. Packed with wizard-based technology for ease-of-use
and outstanding productivity. Advanced design methods and 2nd order effects. Design a frame in only fifteen
minutes including full stability checks. Links to Quikjoint and CAD.

SPECIAL OFFER QUIKPORT + QUIKJOINT

£1995
£2695

Quikjoint - BS5950 and Eurocode
The most comprehensive program to the latest design recommendations. Wide range of connection types.
Links to other Quiksoft software and has output to CAD (via DXF).

Portal Frame version
Full version

£495
£1250

Quikframe
Graphical 2D frame analysis with no built-in limits. Optional fully integrated design modules with links to
Quikjoint.

£595

Steel Designer - EC3 and BS5950 steel design option

£395

Timber Designer - EC5 and BS5268 timber design option

£395

SPECIAL OFFER QUIKFRAME + one option

£795

SPECIAL OFFER QUIKFRAME + two options

£995

Quikbeam
Designs or checks beams to BS5950, EC3 and EC4. Project-based approach. Innovative loading facilities
considerably reduce design time. Includes links to Quikjoint.

QUIKBEAM + composite design

£295
£495

QuikEC3
The electronic Blue Book and lots more. Steel section properties, EC3 design calculations, custom sections,
foreign tables etc, etc.. Now with even more section types and features UK, European, USA and Japanese
tables. Site licences available on request.

Single Copy

Merlin

£95

5 pack

£295

10 pack

£550

Merlin is the BS5950 equivalent of QuikEC3 and remains an effective tool for creating custom sections for
export to Quikport, Quikjoint, Quikframe and Quikbeam. Site licences available on request.

Single Copy

£95

5 pack

£295

10 pack

£550

Call: 08456 250 280 / 01202 250 280 or email sales@quiksoft.co.uk to discuss our flexible license
modals and applicable discounts.
All prices, except where shown otherwise, are for a one-off in-perpetuity single licence to use on one computer. Multiple copy discounts are
available. All sales include free software support and upgrades for the first year, thereafter a maintenance agreement is available based upon 15%
of the list price per annum. Maintenance includes free email and telephone support and program upgrades as and when they become available.
Prices include PDF manuals. All our software is available for download at www.quiksoft.co.uk. Overseas customers should check VAT status. All
prices are shown in pounds sterling (GBP) and do not include VAT. Please enquire about our multi-copy discounts and network installation prices.
All software runs on Windows XP, Vista and Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (32/64bit)

Call: 08456 250 280 / 01202 805 220 or email: sales@quiksoft.co.uk

